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Vo.L •. XXVI. 
PUBLIS:HEID WEEKLY BY THE 
ST'UDENTS OF UNION COLLECE. 
I 






ANDREW V. V. RA.YMO'N.D, U. D., LL. D,, Presidt1nt. . 
UNION COLLEGE,. 
s:OHENEOT A.DY, N.Y. 
1. Course leadi:ng to t.he Degree of A. B.~The usual Classica'1 
Course, inch1ding French and German. After So:phomm.·e year 
the work is largely electiv·e. 
2. Course Leading to the Degre.e of B. S. -'- The modern lan· 
guages are substituted fer tl:ie ancient, and the amount of 
l\fathematics and EngUsh studies is increased. Af.ter the 
·Sophomore year a large list of electives is offered. 
3. Course Leading to the Oegre.e of Ph. B . ......:Tllis ·differs from 
t1H' A . .B. course chiefly in tl1e omisslon of Greek and the sub-
sti_tution therefor of additional work in modern languag·es and 
sc1ence. 
4. General Course Leadi.ns,·to the Degree of. B. E.-This course 
b intended to give the bas1s of an engineering education, in-
duding the fundamental principles of aH special branches of 
the profession, a knowledge of both French andGerrnan, and a. 
full course in English. · 
5. Sanitary Cours.e Leading to th., Degree of. B. E.~This diffe:r,s 
from cou1•se 4: in l:mbstituting special work in Sanitary Engi-
neering for some of the General Engineering studies. 
6. Electrical Course teading to the Degree of .B. E.- This 
differs from course 4 in substituting special work in Electricity 
and its applications, in place of some of the General Engineer-
ing studies. This course is offered in co-operation with the 
Edison General Electric Company. 
1.'• G1·ailuate Course in Engineerin(l Lt>ading to the 
DP.gree of (}, E.---A. course of one year offered to graduates 
of courses 4, 5 or 6. 
'£~here are al~o special courses in Analytical Chemistry • 
Metallurgy and Natural History. For catalogues or for special 
information, address 
BENJAMIN B. RIPTON, Dean of the College, Schenectady, N.Y. 
DEPARTMENT O·F MEDICINE. 
Albany Medical Col1ege.-Regu1ar Term begins Septem-
ber 23, 1~02, and closes :May 5, 1~03. Instruction by Lectures, 
H.ecitations, Clinics, Laboratory Work, and Practical Opera-
tions. Hospital and Laboratory advantages excellent. 
Catalogues and circulars, C@ntaining full info1·mation, sent 
on application to 
'VILLIS G. TUCKER, M.D., Registrar, A.l?any, N.Y. 
DEPARTMENT OF LAW. 
IUba.ny Law School.-This department of the university i_s 
located at Albany, near the State <...a})itol. It occu1Jies a build-
Ing wholly devoted to i·ts use. The course leading to the de-
g:ree of LL. B., ts two years, each year is divided into two 
semesters. 'Expe:uses~-1\fatriculation fee, $10; tuition fee, $100. For 
catalogues or other information, address 
.ALBANY LAW SCHOOL, 
W. R. DAVIDSON, Seey. A.LBA.NY, N. Y~ 
.ALBANYCOLLE.GE OF PH.A.RMAOY .. 
Exercises held in Al.bany Medical Colleg-e Building. Twenty-
second annual session opened Monday, Oct. 6, Ul02. For cata-
logue and information.a.ddress 
THEODORE J. BRADLEY, Ph. G., Sec:retat·y, 
ALE ANY, N.Y. 
\ 
r 
V. C. ltR UEGER & GO. • 
:THE U'P-,TO~DATE G'R,OCEltY 
RotrsE ~ ~· . ~- !! .- ~ ¥ 
' 
FULL AND COl~PLETE LIN.E OF 
:GROCERIES AND: PROVISIONS. 
FRUI'T AND V·EG:ETAB.LES IN 
THEIR ISEAS'ON. 
142 & 144 STATE ST. 
Dr St. Elmo ·N. Coetz 
DENTIST $> 
Rooms 7 & 8 Lo-rra.ine :Block State & Clinton St 
Scben.ectady, N.Y. 
JOHN H. 
ART STATIONER AND ENGRAVER 
4:5 1\f..AIDEN LANE, ALBANY, N, Y~ 
Steel and Copper Plate 
Engraving and Printing. 
·College Stationery, 
Class Invitations; etc. 
lntercollegiatg gaps a:nd gowns, 
GOTTRE.LL &: LEONARD, 
ALBANY, N.Y. 




~37 State St.~ ·Schene~tady, N.V. 
. ' 
--ADVERTISEMENTS.------ s 
<9J5E: C9E:n E:YG5I\, 
AL'SANY, N.Y. 
POSITIVELY FIRE-PROOF 
Europentt Piau. . 
l\1ost A ttnwti ve 1Iot.el in New York State. 
Near ST.-'..TE U.APITOL Hncl othPr plnce!o.l of intPt'e~t.. 
R@staurant and Grill Special :Features. 
Ot·chustra Music d udng evening f1iDtH:'I'. 
Long Difltanee Telephone in every room. 
1--I. J. Rockwell & Son. 
• • • <9HE • • 49 
i "'Bltlirsealle{t:elll~ 
~~ SCHENECTADY, N. Y. 
The Lr:tr·gest and Best ..Appointed Hotel 
in t lw City. 
Headqunrters fnr 8ons and Fri~nds of Oltl Ur1ion, 
Touri...ts and Cor.nmercial Traveler~!. 
.JK.I\l!II! ~ Jfi ~<4-
-------::eV:ROP:E:<A:f-.1------~---~-
I..:tO'iFSh % RgSWFIURRDW? 
Dronrlwny and l\faiden Lane, 
.ALBANY, N. Y . 
CENTLEMEN ONLY. 250 ROOMS 
LADIES' RESTAURANT ATTACHED. 
WI.LI~IAM H. l{EELER, PROP. 
ANNEX-"-·507 & 509 Bno.ADW.AY. 
DO YOU KNOW 
That the best .way to secure a. position a.s teacher 




;' If you do not know this, send .for onr Illustrated Th;;oklet 
and learn what we can do for you. 
'Ve have been especially successful in finding positions fot· 
'' inexperienced teachers, and we are always glad to e:r.roll the 
names of young men or women who are just about to gradu-
ate from college. No agency in the counb·y has done more. for 
such tea;chers than ou.~·s, (tnd we can ttnrlf)ubtedl?J be of servtce to 
'· JJOU if you a1~e qualified to do good ~vo1'k. \Ve shall be glad to hear 
from vou ~ind will use our best efforts in your behalf if you 
: give ti:s the .opportunity. 
HARLAN P. FRENCH, Proprietor, 
81 CRAPEf, STREET, ALBANY, N.Y. 
~Con;espondence 'is invited. 
A111erican Monthly Review of Reviews 
!--~ow Can I Keep Up With the Times? 
IT is pretty hard to keep well informed on the pol!tical new~,. the s~im.1tific news, the literary news, the educatwnnl move ments, the great business cteve1opments, the hundreds -of intercstina; and val ua.ble a 1·ticles in the hundreds of excellent 
magazines. About the only way it can b.e do~e by the a.ver~ge 
l.nls)r ma,u anrl woman is to read a magazme hke "The Review 
of ReviewB," nnd, as it is the only rnagazl.ne of the .sort, it i's a 
good thing- to sen<l $2.50 for a, year's sui.Jscription. 
PH.ESIDEN'r ROOSEVELT says: 
"I k•1ow that through itK columns views have been pree 
sen ted to me that I could not othc>rwise have had access to; be 
<muse n.ll ea1·nei')t and thonghtfnl men, no matter how widely 
their ideas diverge, are given free utte1·ancein its columns." 
EX-PRESlDI1:N'r GROVER DLEVELAND says: 
''I consider it a very valuable addition to my library." 
The Review of Reviews Co. 
13 Astor Place, New York. 
READ THE REVIEW OF REVIEWS. 
, Headquarters for Novelty Suitings."; 
Special attention alwa.ys g·iven to students by 
C. GOETZ, Tailor, 
3 Central Al'cade. SOIIENEUTADY, N. Y. 
E. C. 
~~ 




The 8upp1ying of Fraternity Houses 
a Specialty. Full line of Tobacco 
and Cigars. 
601-603 UNION STRI~ET. 
--------· ---·----------------------------------
For Hats, Caps, Furs, "Trunks, Bags, 
Suit Cases, Etc., go to 
L. T. CLUTE'S, 227 STATE ST. 
I-leadquarters for Stetson and Knox Hate. 
' I . 
First Class Photographer 
All Branches. • • 
229STATEST,, SCHENECTADY,N. Y. 
4 
A FIXED PRICE 
ll ere, 1nenns that figures on ull goods offered al'e 
adjusted to the Lo,vest N oteh consbsten t with Good 
Value. 
Quality too is fixed to n certain High Standard. 
Below that it is never permitted to go. .Many times 
it is much above it. / 
OuR 0FFJJ:RING oF .... 
SUITS an~l OVERCOATS to ORDER 
Is remarkable for the :Excelleilce of tbe Goods 
and the Smalh1 ess of Prices. 
I\1ASON, The 1,ai1or. 
14 .JAY STBEET. 
@f.l(ilrfe£ ~· ~1-i(!Iflfis, 
.. qle:re~crf:!t <i5e~ifer .. 
2 N. PEARL Sr. :?d FLo oR, ALBANY, .N. Y. 
GO '.1'0 
The Clare Pl1otographic 
-----== Pari ors =--=----
For High Grade 
Portraiture 
at Right Prices 
GIBSON. WAL'FON & f.IAGADOltN, 
• -THE LEADING-
One-Price Cash Clothiers, Hatters 
and Gents' l,urnishers. 
Edison Hotel Buildi11g. 315 Staie Stl'eet. 
EDWIN POS tON'S 
TONSORIAL P A.RLOR 
~OPPOSITE VAW CURLER) 
Jl4THS. JA~Y STR~~';r. 
Rq2jQr$ CQI~c~ ve.d aud honed, 
' 
~· WALKE~S' ·~ 
PHARMACY. 
LORRP.\INE BLOCK, 
C,orner· .S-tate and Clir1ton. 
GoiT}g in Ziqc:l scz;s us .. 
LARGE U'f'llON FINS 
Bu'CKELMANN~s, JE\VELER, 
255 STATE ST. 
FRIGE, 7§ GENTS. 
BOOKMEN. 
~o@oo@oo@)oo@)oc@o ~ o@)oo@oo@oo@oo(B)o ~ 
!Uf111 <0Uf?LcE:~I 
0 0 ~ I Dl?SRFI BOUSE; ' ~ 
0 ---. @ C. H . .B:CCN:5'DICT, T:eL:ePHOI'JB NO. ® 
g .Ma11ager". 336. : ® . • 
0 0 
0 0 
~ Friday, Jan. 23rd. ~ 
0 0 
@ Jan1es I{. Hackett', in @ 
0 0 







@ SatUt·day, l\1at. ancl Night., .Jan. 24th, @ 
0 0 
Q 0 








@ A 11 Next \Veek, ti 
Q 0 









UNION COLLEGE, JANU.ARY 21, 1902. No. 13. 
SOIREE .. 
At a special meeting of the Sophornore 
Soin·e Committee held in .Silliman I1all,Friday, 
Jan. I 6th, it was decided that the Soiree would 
be held in Odd Fellows' Hall on Stat,e street 
in this city, on February 2oth, the last Friday 
before Lent. It looked for some time as if 
the idea of having the annual Sophon1ore 
dance would have to be abandoned until the 
spring tenn. 
At a. rneeting of the committee on \Vednes-
day previous to the last n1eeting, the n1atter 
was thoroughly discussed and it was practical-
ly decided in view of the prospects at that 
time of securing a place large enough to hold 
the dance, that this social function would have 
to be postponed until spring term. 
Efforts had been made to secure Odd Fel-
lows' Hall, the only place in town suitable in 
point of size, and it \Vas supposed that the 
hall could not be gotten, when Chairn1an 
Smith was notified on Friday that he could 
obtain the hall. Inasmuch as the Round Build-
ing cannot be secured this tenn and there is 
very little prospect of its being in shape even 
next term for a dance, it was decided that the 
Soiree, which is the n1id-winter dance, should 
be given this tin1e. It. is certain, fron1 the 
experience of those \vho have danced in Odd 
Fellows' Hall, that those who attend, will be 
glad they did so, as the Hall is well adapted 
and has an exceptionally fine floor. 
Owing to the uncertainty of there being a 
soiree this tern1 nothing definite had been done in 
regard to tnusic and catering. The con1n1ittee, 
however, will endeavor to furnish ample pro-
vision for the hungry and thirsty and vvill 
undoubtedly secure the services of Gioscia''s 
orchestra, on the night of Feb. 2oth, 
CI-IAPEL MEETING. 
Meeting opened with Pres. Bolles in the 
chair. 
Fenster announces that the debate with 
R.utgers will occur about 11arch 20. Fenster 
rnoves an assessment of thirty cents for the 
expense of the debate. Carried. 
Griswold and Peck speak of the concert of 
the Glee Club on Tuesday night, and urge a 
large attendance of the students. 
Griswold also speaks on base ball 1-11atters, 
urging the payment of subscriptions and the 
preparation of candidates. 
Peck announces the final n1usical rehearsaLs 
before the concert Tuesday night at the Van 
Curler. 
Sherrill announces the next Junior hop for 
next Friday evening, Feb. 6. He urges a 
larger attendance than has been usual. If 
the Junior hops are not n1ore largely attended 
they will have to be discontinued for financial 
reasons. 
Adjourned. 
TlGEH.'S EYE INrTii\."TION. 
On \V ednesda y evening, January fourteenth, 
the annual initiation of Tiger's eye was held. 
The initiates frorn the class of 1906 were 
Charles N. \Valdron, George Schefflein, Claude 
Huston, Earl H.ider and Charles Cantwell. 
After the initiation a n1ost enjoyable ban-
quet was served at the Stoddard restaurant, 
on \Vall street. 'I'oasts were responded to by 
R. \V. Clark, H. S. Ohnsted, ]. G. Cool, Chas 
Quinn and J. R. Stevens. 
A pleasant evening was spent in song and 
story. 
Those present were Clark, Olmsted, J?almer, 





















































Stevens,Patton, Raymond, Quinn. 1905. l{us-
ton, Waldron, Scheffiein and Cantwell, 1906 . 
CAMPUS N:OTES. 
As the baseball season approaches, the 
manager and captain are busy looking out for 
material for a team. I\Iost of last year's team 
will he 011 the diamond this spring. rrhe fol-
lowing old tnen expect to play: G.riswold and 
Schroeder, 'o3; Mahar, Heath, Bradley and 
Lawsing, 'o4, and Ellenwood, 'os; Od\vell, 
Hevor and O':Brien, all of who1n played a very 
consistent game last year will probably come 
over frorn the Medical and Law departments. 
·Manager Donnan has arranged for a very full 
schedule including sotne games with the larger 
colleges. Dr. 1'owne will coach the team as 
usual. 
The :first copy of the college annual, the 
1904 Garnet, was put in the hands of the prin-
ter· Friday morning and the work of con1-
pleting the book will be rushed. The con-
tract calls for delivery before April r, which 
will ensure an earlier appearance than any 
previous Garnet. The book is tnuch larger 
this year than usual and will have n1any addi-
tional features, an1ong which being the indi-
vidual pictures of the Junior classes of the 
Albany Law and Medical departments. The 
annual is dedicated to Dean Ripton by the 
unanimous vote of the Board of Editors, and 
this election n1et with the approval of the 
entire class. 1'he book is to be printed and 
bound by the Tuttle Engraving and Electro-
typing Company of Boston, J\1ass. 
Professor Sidney G. Ashmore has been 
elected vice president for Schenectady county 
of the Hudson Valley Humane society. 
'rhursday, Jan. 23, being the day of prayer 
for colleges, all academic exercises will be 
suspended. Arrangements are. being made to 
have a speaker for the occasion who will 
address the friends of the college and the 
students in the chapel. 
The first debate of the winter term in Dr. 
Hale's class in argumentatiou will be hetd on 
Jan. z8. The question reads as follows : 
''Resolved, that there should be a subsidy 
itnposed on stea1nship line$." 'f'he affirmative 
is represented by Barrett, 'o3, and Beadle, 'o4; 
and the negative by Cool, 'o4, and Clark, 'o4. 
At a meeting of the Junior Hop committee, 
held last week, it was decided that a· hop be 
given Friday, Jan. 23, in Yates' Boat House • 
The price of the tickets will be $r. so. Danc• 
inO' ·will beain late so that those who desire 
0 0 
to see Mr. James K. Hackett in ''The Crisis'' 
at the Van Curler on that evening n1ay do so 
and attend the hop later in. the evening. 
----·----
An artistic recital was given in Sillin1an Hall 
last week Tuesday night by Miss Elsa Rueg-
ger, the reno-vvned young vie>loncellist. 
Dean Ripton delivered an interesting ad-
dress before the Y. J\L C. A, in this citv last 
" 
week on the strange ideas on evidence that 
prevailed in the rniddle ages. 
A double quartet from the college' rendered 
several nutn bers at the U n.iversity club last 
Saturday evening. The following undergrad· 
nates were present: Messrs Peck, Griswold, 
Howe, Bishop, Styles, Hagar, Palmer, Heath, 
11ullineaux and Rulison. 
Prof. F. S. Hoffman deHvered .a lecture 
Sunday afternoon on '' How and What 'Ve 
Ren1ember," before the Labor Lyceum, which 
n1eets in Union hal1, State street, each Sunday 
at 3 p. m. These ,lectures are free, and. there 
is a discussion afterward, in which all those 
that attend are invited to tal(e a part. 
,,', 
THE C:ONCORDIENSIS. tr t 
COMMISSION PLANS FOR PRO-
p.Q,SED STATE ELECTFti-
CAL LABORATO,RY. 
President Raymond of Union college and the 
n1en1bers of the state electrical laboratory, 
conferred with Governor Odell, Jan. 13th. 
The co·mn1ission submitted plans of the pro-
posed buildings and estin1ates of cost ; also an 
outline of the report the commission will 
make to the legislature. State Engineer 
Bond, a tnember of the cotntnission, later 
gave out this statement : 
An1ong the bills passed by the legislature of 
I 902 was one appointing a commission com-
posed of three n1embers, Edward A. Bond 
Charles P. Steinrnetz and Howard "'\V. Buck for 
investigatting as to the necessity of the 
establislnnent of a state electrical laboratory 
and provide information on que·stions of elec-
trical science and an official standardizing lab-
oratory for 1neasuring instrtunents, apparatus 
and standards for the protection of municipali-
ties and the producers and consumers of elec-
trical energy. 
The men1bers of the con1n1ission have been 
actively engaged during the past year procur-
ing all the data obtainable irll relation to this 
subject, and have just con1pleted their report 
for subtnission to the legislature. 
It was found by the comn1ission that over 
one ancl a half billion dollars of capital is in-
vested in financial interests involved in the use 
of electricity in New York state. It is evident 
that ·where such vast interests are concerned, 
disputes must necessarily be of frequent oc-
currence between the producer and consumer; 
and also between the interests which are both 
producing and using electrical energy for differ-
ent purposes. The danger to 1 ife and property 
frotn crossing of circuits, insufficient insulation, 
the use of high Yoltage in public rights of way 
is also rapidly increasing with the swift growth 
and extension of the use of electricity, and 
publi.c interests demand that every possible 
safeguard be en1ployed to enhance the security 
of our citizens ; and to als<? further the gener-
al co.mrnercial interests of the state by provid-
ing the means for meeting the demands grow-
ing out of the complications arising from the 
conditions thus created. , 
A state electrical laboratory adequately 
equipped and properly conducted, wouid, in 
the opinion of the commission, fulfill these re-
quirements. £'\n official standardizing of the 
electrical instruments used for measuring the 
in1n1ense an1ount of electrical power which is 
bought and sold would be insured to the great 
benefit of the consun1er. 
It is hoped that in n1any instances, disputes 
which are now carried into the courts, could be 
obviated, and an1icable settletnents reached 
through the 1nedia tion of such a laboratory 
equipped for experimental work and to 
which could be subtnitted for careful and 
impartial investigations, tnatters which would 
otherwise be adjusted upon the evidence of 
witnesses necessarily more or less biased in 
their opinion. 
The facility for constant investigation and 
experin1entation which could be accorded would 
be of the utn1ost importance to the state at 
large, in view of the fact that the subject of 
the use of electdcity is one which in one way 
or another is now of !n1portance to every citi .. 
zen, and will go far towards keeping the state 
of New York well abreast and even ahead of 
the march of progress in this great branch of 
industry. 
The genera.l scope of the laboratory as pro-
posed by the conunission is : 
I 'l'he calibration of all forn1s of electrical 
tneters and other electrical apparatus and ap-
pliances. 
2 Experitnental tests which may be called 
for by the courts, municipals or individualities 
for impartialities or individuals for in1partial 
evidence on disputed questions of fact. 
3 Continual investigations and experitnents 
with a view to the developtnent of electrical 
science and the application of electrical power 
to useful ends. 
To carry out the plan proposed by the com-
8 .THE CONCORDIENSIS. 
mis_sion, they suggest the erection of five 
separate buildings at some point to be selec:t-
~d. by the comtnission to be named by the 
legislature, and to consist of a power-house, 
es.timated ~o cost $r3, 856.oo, a stora.ge building 
$7, 202.oo, an electro-chemical building, $z3,-
0io, and Machinery building, $9,52 7. oo, an 
administration and instrument building $28,-
354.oo, making the total cost of all buildings 
$81, 949• 00. 
The estimated cost of the equipn1ent is $59,-
7oo.oo for power house; $I,ooo.oo for storage 
building, $2o,6oo.oo for electro-chemical build-
ing, $63,400 for n1achinery building and $ro,-
40o.oo for ad.tninistration and instrument 
building, a total of $rss,roo.oo. 1'o this 
should be added $27,4oo.oo forn1iscellaneous 
iten1s. such as copper cables, poles, traveling 
cranes, installation of machinery and appli-
ances·, etc., and $to, 55 I. oo for superintendence, 
contingencies and architectural treatment, mak-
ing the total estin1ated cost for building and 
equiprnen t complete $2 7 5, ooo. oo. 
The comrnission n1akes these recommenda-
tions to the legistature : 
rfhat the sum of $2 7 s, 000 be appropriated 
for the erection and equ~pment of a state elec-
trical laboratory, and that the governor of the 
state, the comptroller of the state, the state 
engineer and the remaining members of this 
commission be designated as a special con11nis-
sion to supervise its work. 
That to this special cornmission be referred 
the selection of a site tor the laboratory. 
That this special· co1n1nission be instructed 
to prepare and submit to the next legislature a 
plan for the control of said laboratory, where-
by reasonable assurance will be given of free-
dom from all influence that would tend to dis-
credit the absolute independence of the labor-
atory and the scientific value of the work. 
That this commission be instructed to nomi-
nate to the next legislature a suitable n1an for 
the office of dire-ctor of the electrical laboratory, 
and to reco1nmend the amount of his salary, 
together with the total amount of the annual 
appropriation that ·will be necessary to carry 
on the work of the laboratory. 
UNION COLLEGE WINNER IN L. I. 
LAND SUIT. 
In holding that Union college n1ay recover 
possession of land in Long Island City, great-
er New York, because the n1unicipaHty neglect-
ed to build a city hall thereon in compliance 
with the conditions of the transfer, the court of 
appeals last week handed down a decision of 
particular interest to those who deal in real 
estate. 'fhe action was one in ejectn1ent, 
brought by the trustee's of the college against 
the city of :New 'lork. Itntnediately after the 
description of the pretnises is the following 
language: ''Said plot of lancl is to be used by 
said Long Island City for the purpose of build-
ing a city hall thereon, and this conveyance is 
rnade upon the express condttion that in case 
the said plot uf ground above described shall 
ever cease to be used by said Long Island City 
for a city hall, or other similar city buildings, 
then and in that case the said plot of land shall 
revert back to the parties hereto of the first 
part as if this co'nveyance had not been 1nade." 
The tract of land in question consists of a 
triangular piece of about five city lots located on 
the north side of 1"'welfth street and east of Van 
Alst avenue, west of St. John's Hospital. The 
plot was donated to Long Island City in 1872 
by Union College, which at that tin1e owned a 
large part of the city. This was shortly after 
the incorporation of the city and the adoption 
of the revised~ charter in r 87 I. 
As is above stated, the plot was given for 
the express purpose of a site for a city hall. 
Shortly after that the n1unicipality entered up. 
on a vast systetn of public improven1ents ren-
dered necessary in order to provide a syste1n of 
public higb ways out of the svvan1ps and salt 
rneadows covered at every high tide. This ex-
hausted all .of the funds of the n1unicipality 
and delayed the building of the hall. It was 
intended also to purchase two adjoining lots 
THE CONCORDIENSIS. 9 
belonging to Philip I(earney, in order to make 
th·e plot sufficiently large for a,n in1posing pub· 
lie building. This purchase was never conM 
sum.mated, on account of the straitened finan-
cial conditi<?n of the city. 
The plot was assessed for $7, ooo by the 
Long Island City improvetnent cotnn1ission 
and was sold for non-payment of the atnounts 
due and was bought by 'Vn1. Nelson the pipe 
contractor. ·under the provisions of the law 
the owner of the property was allow·ed to reM 
deem. the same in improven1ent certificates which 
became very tnuch depressed in value. The 
city redeemed the property by the payrnent of 
$5,300 in i1nproven1ent certificates, thus exer-
cising an act of ownership. 
About ten years ago forrner Attorney Gen-
eral Leslie \V. Russell began a suit for Union 
College for the recovery of the property. Ivlr. 
Russell soon after went upon the Supreme 
Court bench and the suit was allo\ved to sltun-
ber. 
After the consolidation the local authorities 
tried to induce the City of New York to secure 
the property for a borough hall, but n0thing 
was done in the 1natter. 
The prevailing opinion was written by Judge 
Gray, Chief Judge Parker and Judges O'Brien 
and Bartlett concurring. Judge Haight dissent-
ing, and Judges Cullen and \iV erner absent. 
POST GRADUATE COURSI~ OF 
LECTURES. 
At the time when the Union college authori-
ties decided to make a change in the Electrical 
Engineering course and the services of 1\Ir. 
Charles P. Steinn1etz were secured as professor 
of electrical engineering, a post-graduate 
course was spoken of. Professor Steinn1etz 
strongly urged the establishment of such a 
course, pointing out its great advantages, not 
only to those who vrould avail themselves of 
the opportunity offered, but to the college. 
It was decided to institute a post-graduate 
course and on Saturday Qf last week this new 
branch of the college work was started, with 
Professor Steinmetz in charge. 
During the course Professor Charles Stein~ 
n1etz will give two lectures, elective_s, on the 
following subjects: "Scientific Foundations 
of Electrical Engineering." and ''Theoretical 
Eletnents of Electrical Engineering." 
The dates for these lectures have not as yet 
been decided upon. 
MEDICAL NOTES. 
The Seniors have elected their class officers 
for Con11nencernent Day. rfhey are: Essayist, 
J. Howard Branan of Albany; Alternate, 
\Villian1 IV!ulcahy of Albany; Valedictorian, 
Donald Boyd, A. B., of Fonda; Alternate, 
Frank l(eater of Accord. President MacDon-
ald has appointed the following committees: 
Cap and Gown, :Nlerchant, chairman, Branan, 
Marsh, Selleck, and Bolt; Photographs, 
O'Connor, chairman, Cullen, Griffith, Mul-. 
cahy, and lVliller; Invitations, Hofftnan,.,chair-
nlan, Van I-I oesen, Vander Veer, Douglas, 
and Shafer; Pin and Cane, ~fcGrane, chair-
main, Clute, Boyd, F. '1'. Smith, Cletnans; 
Progra1n, Chandler, chairman, l\1ason, I-Ioyt, 
Canfield, O'l\1eara. 
The adoption of a class pin and cane is a 
ne\tY iclea for the lVIedics, but it is hoped that 
it \vill go through. 
The I\ledical College Bible class held their 
initial 1neeting, at the Centra] Y. M. C. A. 
Building, on Sunday last, at 5 p. m., and took 
up the study of Farrar's "Life of Christ." 
Richard Delaney, late of the Second Year 
Class, has entered the University of Vermont. 
The State 11edical Society will hold its 
annual 1neeting in Albany, in the City Hall 
Building, January 27th, 28th and 29th. CoL 
lege exercises will be suspended on T'uesday 
and \V cclnesday of that week. 
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The College Y. M. C. A. has recently issued an 
attractively gotten up card containing the topics for 
th.e Tuesday night services during the term in Silliman 
Hall. It is to be hoped that a large number of the 
students will avail themselves of the privilege of 
attending these meetings. 
The concert held in the Van Curler Opera IIouse 
Tuesday evening was an artistic if not an overwhelming 
financial success. It is to be regretted that so few of 
the students attended. If a college organization is not 
supported loyally at home by the students what can it 
expect at the hands of strangers ? 
Some time ago a Committee was appointed to arrange 
for a series of College Smokers. One pleasant evening has 
thus far been provided. We would suggest that this 
cmnmittee awake from its slumbers and arrange for 
another gathering early i~ February • 
' T'he student body is able to breathe normally once 
more. For two weeks we have been. treated to a grand 
amalgamated spectacular acrobatic entertainment furnish· 
ed by the Soiree Committee. The rapidity with which 
these gentlemen have juggled with the date and place 
of the Soiree has been somewha:t bewildering. vVe 
decided to attend it here in Schen.ectady only to learn 
it was to be given in Albany. IIaving borrowed the 
requisite carfare we were about to dose a deal with the 
Albany I-Iackmen's Union when the committee folded 
their tents and fled back to Tiorp. vVe learn authorita-
tively as we go to press that they have finally succeeded 
in nailing down the elusive date and that the Soiree 
will be given February 2oth. Laying aside all levity 
we desire to offer our humble praise for the successful 
completion of the preliminaries of an unusually difficult 
task. 
The Southland. 
0 what shall be said of thee, Southland, 
Thou pleasant and beautiful sunland, 
The land where my thoughts often turn, love, 
The land with the cle:1r sky o'erhead, love, 
I think of thee oft in the day, 
I dream of thee oft in the night, 
I would that I might far away 
Midst thy glories and splendors delight. 
Though the poets may sing of the Northland, 
\Vith its hills and its valleys of snow, 
'Vith its rivers of crystal, the Northland, 
The home of the brave here below, 
Yet give me one year of the Southland 
For twice, double, that time in the North 
For the cold and the frosts of the Northland 
I would have thy sweet perfumed green swarth. 
0 the men that have sung of the Northland, 
The cold and forbidding, grim Northland, 
I sing now alone of the glories thine own, 
I sing of the glorious Southland. 
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UNION UNIVERSITY ALUMNI 
CONCERT. 
Smoker a Big Success. 
The annual concert smoker held by Union 
university alumni association of Northeastern 
New York at the Fort Orange club house in 
Albany last Friday evening was a great success. 
About 6o Union graduates were present and 
enjoyed the evening 
Short speeches were made by Dean J. New-
ton Fieto, of the Law school, General Amasa 
J. Parker and.Professor J. H. Stoller of this 
city. Entertainment was rendered by the 
Empire Vocal Quartet, of Troy, Holding's or-
chestra and a troupe of white-faced minstrels. 
The following offi.cers were elected for the 
. 
ensutng year ; 
~ 
President-Frederick ,V, Ca1neron, '8r, Al-
bany. 
~~·.·.Vice president-E. C. Angle, '86, Schenec-
tady. 
Secretary-Robert M. Eames, '99, Albany. 
Treasurer-Walter S. McEwan, '95, Albany. 
President Cameron wili appoint an executive 
committee during the next two or three 
\veeks. 
Those present were :Albany, James N. Van-
der Veer, Andrew MacFarlane, E. D. Ronan, 
General An1asa J. Parker, L. H. Rockwell, 
Dr. Edgar A. Vander Veer, John A. Dele-
hanty, Lewis Cass, 'Villiatn F. Fox, '\V. R. 
Borst, E. M. Cameron, J. Newton Fiero, W. 
S. I\1cEwan, J. L. Bothwell, \Villiam Robin 
son, C. H. Richardson, W. P. Newman. Dr. 
G. .Blumer, Charles F. Bridge, vV. E. Merri-
man, Jr., J. E. Sherwood, 'V. S. Dyer, How-
ard Pemberton, Dr. Arthur G. l{oot, 'Villiam 
P. Rudd. 
Schenectady-President Andrew V. V. Ray-
mond, Lee ,V. Case, F. \V. J\1cClellan, N. D. 
Schermerhorn, Jatnes 'V. \T eeder, Professor 
A. G. A.sh1nore, l\1. (~. Planck, Professor J. H. 
Stoller, B. B. Burtiss, Professor Hoffman, 
Frank Cooper, Robert C. Yates, J. C. Miller, 
(McGill) , M. Wilkins, E. C. Angle. 
Amsterdam-· C. D. Stewart, D. Kline. · 
Troy-Charles E. Patterson, \V. S. Hegemin. 
GloversviHe-Frank Burton, Anson Getman. 
Newark, N. ¥.-· S. K. Williams. 
Fonda-H. A .. DeGraff. 
Cooperstown~-· Richard L. Hand. 
TRACK TEAM PROSPECTS. 
As the seaso::n for track athletics once more 
approaches, tfu:e question as to whether or not 
Union is in a condition to turn out a winning 
tearn naturally arises. Griffith ai1d Finnegan, 
'o2, will be greatly rnissed, but there are still 
men enough left to make the prospects fairly 
bright. R.oot't.ey, the \Vil1ian1s- Union sprin-
ter, is st_ill in the Law depart1nent. The fall 
track rneet s·bowed that there was good 
material in the Freshman class. 
The manager is arranging to secure a coach 
for the season, but nothing definite has been 
done as yet. Jf a mid-winter meet could be 
held sornewhere it would not only serve to 
arouse interest but would give the captain a 
chance to begitl to judge his rnen. 
A dual meet will be held in New Brunswick, 
N. J., with R.utgers. College, and it is possible 
that a meet n1ay be arranged with Hamilton. 
The men vd1s0, judging so far, are likely to 
qualify for the events are as follo-vvs ; 
roo yard d ash-Rooney, 'o3; Pearce, 'o3; 
Lundgren, 'o6; and Heath, 'o4. 
220 yard dash-Pearcef 'o3; Rooney, 'o3; 
and \Valdron, 'o6. 
440 yard dash.-\Valdron, 'o6; Pearce, 'o3; 
Lawsing, '04; and Reed, 'o6. 
88o yard ru11-Benning, 'o4; Reed, 'o6; 
Parker, o3; R.ttlison, 'o4. 
r tnile run-Benning, '04; Parker, 'o3; 
Rulison, 'o4; Reed, 'o6. 
2 mile run-l3enning, 'o4; and Parker, ··o3. 
I 20 yard ilurdle-LeRoy Reeder, 'o6; 
Heath, '04; R<tymond, 'o 5· 
220 yard hnrdle-Ray1nond, 'os; Heath,' 04; 
LeRoy Reeder, 'o6. 
High jtunp-Hea_th, 'o4; vValdron, 'o6; 
I I 
'! 
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Lawsin:g, 'o4; Raymond, '0'5; and Lundgren, 
'66. ·. . · .. , 
Broad jn.mp-Pearce, 'o3 ; .. Waldron, 'o6; 
Hagar, 'o6~ 
Pole vault-· -Rayn1ond, 'os; LeR:oy Reeder, 
'o6; Arms; '·os; and Lundgren 'o6. 
Shot pi1t_;_l~. l}6nnan·; · 'o3·; Becker, ''os; 
Closson, '~6; Dahn, 'o6. 
Hammer thtow-R. Donnan, 'o3; Becker, 
'?s;· Closson. 'o6; and Da~n, 'o6. 
PROGRAMME OF TUESDAY•s 
~ . . . 
CONCERT. 
Opening by the College Instrumental Clubs. 
S .l '. ''Th M' ... n bbl " ~ e· ectton, e tsstsstppt u e ....................... .. 
• •. • • • • • • • . .. • •. . . .. . • . • . • . . . • . • •. • . . • • . . . . . • . • . . • . . . • . . • . . . . • . . . •.• . ..• I-I a ines 
Harp and Piano, Processional March ........................... .. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,,, ................................ ..• l-:l1es l1ire 
Song, "Nymphs and Shepherds," ............................... . 
. ..... ... . ....... ... .... ... .. . .. ... ....... ..... .. .... ..... ........ .. llenb11rg 
1)1' ' ,, G d P 1 . '' M' k k. a no, , ran o onatse·, · osz ows 1 ...................... . 
H~S~ . 
(a) ,., Star Song" (Tannhauser) ......................... . 
· : .......•................... ~· .................. Wagner· Cl1esl1ire 
(b) Spat1ish. 'Darice, No.6 Cheshire ....................... . 
S '' A f "L,l '1 '' d G " ong, tl J.' · ,uge n. es ,esanges, ........................ . 
............................................................. Mendelssohn 
. (\Vith I-Iarp A~companiment.) 
Harp and Piano, '' A Dream of Joy,.'' ........................ .. 
. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ ................................ Cl1eSl1ire 
· · (Drama tic Piece.) 
Intermission of five minutes. 
Glee Club. " The \Vater Mill'' ................................ . 
Pitt:no, Impromptu in A flat ................................ Chopin 
Song,-" Les .Filles du Cadiz," ............................. Delibes 
Harp Solo: . (a). l.Jullaby ........................................... Cheshire 
(b) Valse Caprice: ....... · ............................ Cheshire 
Song, '~ Do\vn by tl1e Brook,''··~·~································· 
~~·· · •••••••••• •!• ••••••••• ~ •.•••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••• Jules J orda11 
Grand cluet, Harp and Piano, " Erin, " ....................... .. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••• .It •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Cheshire 
()lee Club: 
(a) "The Nott Eln1.'' 
·. (b)" Terrace S~:mg.'' . 
Follo\ving are the patronesses : Mrs. Presi-
dent Raymond,· Mrs.· Prof. 'VelJs, Ivlrs. Pr~f. 
Asl-imot:e, ~irs. Prof. 1'ruax, Mrs. Prof. La-
• 1 t • , 
moreaux-l. Mrs Prof. Ripton, Mr~ P~of. Wright, 
.. 
~rs. Prof. StoBer, Mrs. Prof. IIale, Jr., Mrs. 
Prof. rf.owne, ~Irs. Prof. lfo.ffman, ~1rs ... l)rof. 
"\Viikins, Mrs. Prof. La.ndr~th" Mrs -:Pr"Of •. M'il-
liarus, Mrs. Prof. Curtis, ]1 rs. Perkins, Mrs. 
. . ~ . 
Peissner, Mrs. J. S. Landon, Mrs A .. J ~ DiH-
ingha.m, n1rs. I. B, I)rice, .ir\1rs. M. A. Oudin? 
lVIrs. H·. F. T. Erben, 1\tlrs. Langdon Gibson, 
Mrs. J. K. Paige, Mrs J. \V. Strain, Mrs,, 
DeLancy \Vatkins, ~:l rs. :m. C. Sloan, Mrs. G, 
W. Featherstonhaugh, 1V[rs, John Veeder, 
J\1rs. C. 0. Yates, lVlrs. A. i\1. \Vhi te, ~irs. C. 
F. Lewis, Mrs. vVn1. Vrootnan, ~irs. J. A. De-
R.elner, Mrs. S. B. I-Iowe, l\'lrs. J. T. School-
craft, :&·Irs. \V. · S. Hunter, Mrs. C. C. Brown, 
Mrs. A. P. Strong, Mrs. E. Vv. l~ice, 1\tirs, 
Everett Smith, l\·1rs .. A. L. Rohrer, lVIrs J. R. 
Lovejoy, Mrs. E. E. IZ.ri.egsm·ann. 
THE RENEGADE . 
A Story of Chin~. 
'fh.e J~ritish Minister of ~"'oreign Afiairs pac-
ed th.e floor of his roon1, n1uttering curses on 
the jeering crowd below. Once he went to 
the window and looked down on the street, 
where a squad of soldiers were keepi.ng a 
crowd of Chinamen at a respectful distance 
from the consulate. The n1ob was not trouble • 
some at present, bnt he could see that it was 
becoming restless, and, unless sotnething was 
done, the Christian legations ·would soon be at 
the .,1nercy of the Chinese. 
T'lle British minister had j·ust received word 
that a force of Boxers ·were n1arching on the 
town' and unless sornething "vas done to check 
their advance they \vould be in the town befor~ 
night. 'Vhat was to be do11e? He had but~ 
handful of soldiers, com IJared with the thous-
ands of Chinese in the vicinity, who would 
gladly join the Boxers. His soldiers were in 
comn1and of a young noblen1an who had never 
seen service, and he well knew the outcon1e of 
an engagen1ent with the rebels. · 
The French tninister joined hi1n. 
"'Vhat can we do, 1\tlonsiet1r? ." he asked • 
•' Nothing, si·mply · nothing, '' answered the 
.. 
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Eng.lishtnan, ''unless the relief con1.es before 
to-n1orro\v .', 
Meanwhile the crowd outside was l>ecotning 
more trou b:leson1e. Stones were thrown; and 
the.order was given to the soldiers to "fal 
hack,.'' to protect ·.the legation buildings. 
About this tin1e a runner came to the officer in 
charge, saying that the Boxers were about to 
occupy th.e hill overlooking the town. 1'he 
hill was \vitbin easy rifle shot of the Consulate, 
and, when once occupied by the Boxers the 
destruction of the town would be easy. 
The two consuls were earnestly talking on 
what would be their best wav out of the situa-
., 
tion, when a tnan was ushered into the room. 
He was poorly clad, and his young looking 
face showed signs of recent in'toxication. His 
features, however, were clean cut, and his 
tnanner suggested a certain sense of refinen1ent. 
" I have con1e, " he said, "to infortn you 
that you are in a tight fix, and, unless prompt 
action is taken, there will not be a living 
Christian in tbe city to watch the sun set to-
night." 
"Is that all?'' asked the consul, coldly. 
"No ; I can show you a way which may 
save your lives ; at least it is better to try than 
to be shut up i·n the city, to be murdered at 
night.'' 
His n1anner was frank, and there cou.ld be 
no harm in listening to his suggestion. 
''Go on, '' said the Frenchn1an. 
"The plan is this. Put the British soldiers 
under the co1nn1and of an officer who has seen 
service and can handle troops. Let hitn occu-
py that h:Il, and then, perhaps, they can hold 
it until the H.ussian-American relief cotnes." 
"Your plan might be feasible,'' said the 
British minister, " but we haven't the whole 
English armJ to pick this officer fron1. \¥here 
can I get an officer who has seen fighting ? " 
''Here ! " said the· stranger, stepping for-
ward ; ''try n1e. '' 
''But what proof have I that you can conl-
llland ? I· dare not risk tny only hope, with a 
.• .. 
. . 
man who wil:l not give his name and who ap.-
pears to be a heavy drinker.'" 
The stranger stood tnotionless, his face 
flushed. 
"Here is pro.of.,. '~' he cri~d, and, .. tearing 
open his shirt, he threw s.an1all iron. medal on 
. .. . . . . ~ 
the table. 
" A Victoria cross ! " exclain1ed tpe l3ritish 
consul. '' vVhere did this C0111~ from ?· 
Speak ; are you an Englishrnan? \Vlicre did 
this ·con1e frotn ? " 
"From the field of 'l~~f-el-~Z.eb~r., ". at~sw.er­
ed the stranger ; then he added in a' choked 
voice : "I was once an Englishman, but 
now.,_ 
" Give hin1 the n1en. Try hin1 ; the troops 
can do nothing here. It is our only cl1ance, " 
said the French minister. 
And the English consul,. biting his I. ips, an-
swered, '• I will ; and for the honor of your 
country and the cross you wear, do your duty." 
That afternoon the British. troops rnar~hed 
out of the town, leaving a few French soldiers 
to protect the foreign n1inistcrs and their fami-
lies. The officer in cotnmand was 110t the 
san1e gay young lieutenant, with gilt braid and 
polished boots. This officer n"l~rched on foot 
with his tnen, and his face showed tnark ed signs 
of anxiety. The natives were awecl. by his 
daring to march so far fr9n1 the city, while the 
enemy were advancing. in his directi()t1, and 
even the soldiers, though well knowing that 
the chances were a hundred to one against their 
ever returning, respected his courage. 
As they neared the hill which the Eoxers 
were about to occupy, they learned to tl1eir dis-
may that the enetny had already co1ntnenced 
the ascent. · ... 
But this was not discouragh1g to the 13:ritish. 
troops. They had e:xpected. this, and,, \vithout 
a halt, they reached the top befor·e the· ·et'Iemy 
was half w~y up. rrhey threw up rude in-
trenchtnents, but·, without tools, they ·c~uld. do . 
little. For t\VO hours they waited·, well know-
ing that the enemy .only .waited for.n'ightfall to 
con1mence the attaclc · · · · · 
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·Night ca,n1e at. last. For eight tong hours 
those heroes kept six times their number at 
bay. All through the night a broad sheet of 
flame poured fron1 the trenches on the hill. 
But during that night their a1nmunition had 
run low, and every cartridge tnust tell. 
Their cotntnander seen1ed every\vhere. 
\Vhen daylight came he ordered his men to re-
serve their .fire. One look at his face shovved 
that the fate of the little army would soo.n be 
told. \Vhat was that cotning up the hill? A 
long line of men. Novv they break into a run. 
Ping ! ping ! A couple of bullets strike the 
rocks near. hitn. vVhat can his men do against 
these fiends ? 
Eight hundred Chinamen surrounded thetn 
and poured in a constant storm of bullets ; btlt 
still their con1mander's cry was, " No surren-
der ! '' At last he becan1e aware that his men 
\ver~ preparing to fall back to the town. Son1e-
thing n1ust be done. He threatened to shoot 
the first n1an who took a step toward the town, 
but it was of no avail: they were all disheartened, 
and he tnust act pron1ptly, or all would be lost. 
Leaping on top of the rude breastworks, no-vv 
filled with dead and wounded, he cried : 
"Stop ! 'fhe eyes of London are upon yon. 
If you ·are Englishn1en, you will beat all 
those devils, or die. Con1e on men of Soudan · 
' 
charge ! " Every soldier there wou.ld bave 
given anything to set eyes on London at that 
moment, but the words '' ~1en of Soudan, '' 
spoke by their officer of days gone by, 'vould 
have carded thetn to the very n1_outh of hell. 
rrhey instantly recognized the young lieu-
tenant, who had led the Highlanders in their 
gallant charge against the trenches of Arabi 
Pasha's troops. They follo~ved their leaders 
down the hill,. throwing the Boxers in to a panic. 
At that tnornent an English sergeant raised the 
cry, " Retnetnber the Tel-el-IZeber." It was 
taken up by two hundred voices, and such a 
cry was never heard in that " r-.orbidden 
Country." rfhe enemy could not stand before 
the fierceness of the charge, and broke and fled 
in confusion, 
That night, while the fight was taking place 
on the hill, the British consul walked the floor 
in a frenzy of despair. Why had he thrown 
away his only hope ? Why had he placed the 
the lives of the Queen's soldiers in the hands 
of a drunken :adventurer? How did he know 
but what this stranger was a leader in the anti-
Christian spirit in China? He cursed andraved 
as he listened to the firing on the hill. 
At daybreak he threw himself in a chair. and 
dozed for an hour. l-Ie was suddenly a\vaken-
ed by the little French minister pounding on 
his door. 
"Son1ething terrible has happened 1 ., cried 
the Frencln11an ; " the firing has su_ddenly 
ceas~d." The Englishtnan's face turned ghast-
ly pale. ''It's all over," he cried in despair;. 
"all because I trusted a drunken outcast/' 
l-Ie had hardly spoken when he heard a body 
of tnen coming down the street. 
'.' 'l'he relief, the relief!" cried the French-
n1an, but the Englishman shook his head. 
Throwing open the. blinds, he looked up the 
street. There, tnarching through the crowds 
of Chinese, \vho had suddenly becon1e quite 
friendly, were the soldiers who had left yester-
day. He soon learned all. Congratulations 
were showered upon the tnan who had led these 
British soldiers to victory that day, and when 
the relief came that afternoon and the town 
was filled fur the first time with foreign sol-
diers, the safety of the Christian legations was 
assured. 
That night in one of the lowest "diyes" in 
the city, sat a young man, surrcunded by a half 
dozen opiun1 sn1okers. l-Ie did not seem to be 
the satne officer who 1ed the Bl'itish troops in 
that furious charge that morning. He was 
drinking and seen1ed unhappy. He had had 
enough ; the place was hot and oppressi\:e, He 
searched for his purse to pay his bill, when his 
hand struck a n1edal hanging fro1n his breast. 
lie gasped; the rootn seemed to whirl before 
his blurred eyes. He laid the iron cross on 
the table before hiln. 
CONCLUDED-NEXT W-EEK. 
• • ' • I o 
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HOW STUDENTS EARN MONEY. 
Continued from last week. 
About twenty men are caring for furnaces. 
During the Christmas vacation and while the 
rush was on in the New Haven department 
stores a score or n1ore men were working 
there. The express offices have the servicesof 
half a dozen students. 
Five students are at work as conductors 
every day on the trolley lines. 1'hese 1nen 
hav~ runs that begin at 5 p. n1. and end at n1id-
night. For this they receive 20 cents an hour. 
'I'hese studet:ts are employed the year around 
and have no difficulty in keeping up a good 
standing in their classes. 
'\\'hen a college play is given, as in the case 
of the French play recently, students frorn the 
Bureau of Self Help are employed to take 
charge of the stage curtain and help in various 
ways on the stage. For this work they re-
ceive 25 cents an hour. 
vVhere the student has to compete with local 
talent, as in the carpet beating business, he has 
to come down to the usual rate, which is zo 
cents an hour. There have been several in-
stances during the past summer where colored 
men have depressed prices in this line n1uch to 
the chagrin of the student. 
Many of the boys do a lot of teaching, and 
this is regarded as the most remunerative of 
all the vocations offered by the Bureau of 
Self Help. Applications have been received 
by the bureau for Yale teachers of physical cul-
ture for the coming sumn1er. :Between forty 
and fifty men from the bureau are at present 
en.gaged in tutoring their fellow students and 
sorne of these tutors are now employed during 
the Christmas vacation with the fellows who 
fell behind and are trying to catch up in the 
next few weeks before the college opens 111 
Jan nary for the winter tern1. 
e=cmr·rn···· = s .. ,,.mraw;:r= ,..... .....,....,. .,, .. ,..,.¥ 
COl{NEijlj UN1Vl~l~SITY 
MEDI,C1~L COLLEGE-~.~ 
NEW YORK CITY. 
The court'le eovering fon1· years I >egi ns during the 
first wetok in Oet.obt:r and con li nues until.J une. 
All the classes are divided into snutll·sections 
for l'ed tations, la bora to1·y and clinical bedside 
instruction. . 
Students are admitted to advanced standing 
. aftet· lpassi ng the reqnisi te examinations~ 
The snct~essfnl (~ompletion of the fh~t ye:lr in 
any UoHPg•' or University recn~nized by the l{e-
1-!·ent:-; of the State of Nt-1w Y nrk as rnnintair~iug a 
sati~fa<·tot· y standard is suflleien t to ~a tist'y the 
requirNlWJJts for admh·sion which have lately 
been raise' I. 
Th,e annu~tl announcement f!iving full pal·ticu-
lars will be mailed on application. 
WM. M. POLlC, M.D., LL D., DEAN, 
(Jwrru· ll Univet'S'ity ]}felll(!ft.Z College, 
FIR.8'1' AVENUE AND 2Sth S'l'REET, NEW YORK CI'l'Y. 
{i{o Sir! 
lt isn "t ecvery 
I" m no fool lf I do look like it* 
I slzo?1Jed my good sf!nse by 
gettlng inside of one of 
:feare~' s $5 Shoes. 
8'(.etfleton 's 
8Ma.ke. 
one knows a. good 
\ 
\ 
thing when tley see it* · }os. Fea.rey & Son~ 







The Patton Hall Stores 
SELL THE BEST ~IIOES. 
THE COLLEGE Sf-IOE SrfOR E, 
245 aud 229 STA T.E 8T. Below tl1e Dri lge. 
THE ONEON fA PRESS THE ONEONTA PRESS 
' 
~ l~lf~,~ -1[;~lt'il~~11\~~{~;,1f, ~ @'>. (0}._ •, ,.l1Jillt~.~~ Lt{-~IA'i"'Jl\.B!!.lt~~iV~ll-~il.~a~-.~~· to·~ ("·~ ~\\f~,.,\~ ~ fi.~ '&R~ ~1.\\\.~~~ '\1$'~~'~"''((.g7k \\~ '\~ 
~~~ 
TllC ONEONTA PH.ESI·~ is fully 
equipped. :l'lH printing 
College 1Periodicals9 IP11·ogrammes" 
An11ua! t.?eports, Frater!!'Jity Letters~ 
•••• and all other kinds of wo1·k •••• 
·we have Stx Presses, v1enty of t.n~e, nncl as lnlJor costs ]('ss 
here than iu ln.rgc citie8, om· lH'ices are very low. 
Asl{ fm· t<:"'tirnates. 
ONEON':I'A., 0-:scgo Coul.~t:r~ ~.::r-Y. 
"The Concor(llcnsis" i8 printed at this olllee. 
{3 rtisti:,!,:ri.sicrl'.l 'ii)~e: ID0rll£. 
CLOTIIIllG CLEA1:+1ED .A~ID PRESSED 
AT LO'V :PRICES. 
JACOB RINDFLEISCH, Prop., 
18 Central Arcade, Schenectady 
SWEli~i'S 
Sporting Goods riou.se. 




Broa<lway, .A.LBA1tJY, N. 1t. 
John T. Johnson, 
fashionable ... 
M'TM 'OZM'!C"' ?~:W~t!lmliliii'-"!."'.a:..-n 
/f\etchant ·railor. 
35 Maiden Lane, ALBANY, lV. Y. 






HUY~E~'S la®N 80~8 apd ~(3Jrl0{3:ftlL\·A:fES 
Kodaks, Pr(:ltllu':'l and Plwto ~nppliel". 
"! yon's Drug THE FINEST CIGARS AND 
S '"Jr o R E. THE PUREST OF DRUGS. 
·.," h L • t t Q t· 1 ., ,. C, Ll 11 t·1·e ;);)tJ ·""'· .a P u . , \.)' 1 • -'' ., ~CHI~~ECTA.DY, N. y. 












E-; VERY teacher, e't~cry clergyman, every lawyer, every man or woman or youth 
whn i:.>liliely ever to have occasion in commit· 
tee, or in public, to enlist the interest of one or 
more hearers, and C(lnvi1ta them- -every per-
son v.lho ever has to, or is likely to have to 
.. speak " to one or more listeners will :End in 
our new book a clear, concise, complete hand-
book which will enable him to stt.cceect I 
PRicE-$I.oo Postpaid-cLOTH 
fUNDS & NOBLE, Publishers 
4 ... 5·6·12 .. 13=14 Cooper Institute, N.Y. City 
Scltoolbooks of all publishers at one sttJre 
43 Maiden Lane 
Tel. 792-D. 
ALBANY, N.Y . 
M USIO FOR \VEDDINGS A SPECIAL'rY. 
2----F'U/1"11-islted· Music----1 
Union College, 'D2, 'H3, '94, '59, Williams College, '95, '96, '97, 
'l'lG, '9i, '98, 'D~, '00, '<d, 02 '98, '99, '00, '01, '02 
Cornell University, '94, '95, '96, , Hamilton College, '95, '96p '97, 
'D7, '98, '99 '98, '99, "00, '01 
Colgate University, '94, '95, '96 Govel'nor's Mansion, '94, '95 
'fJ7, '98, '99, 'OO, '01, '02 '96, 'fJ'7, '98, 'S9, '00, 'Olt '02 
·--ADVERTISEMENTS. 11 
·EN··TnA~ 
. w I !""'{ It"- tlia1& 
& HUDSON Rl R. R. 
Tlte Foltr-Tr~te]( Trtlitlr Li11e. 
On ttnd after Sunday, Nov. 23 1~.102, trains will leave Schenec-
.tnay as foll<:nvs: 
GOING EAST. 
·*No. 28, N.Y .. ExtJress ..................................... 12 :O~)·n m 
*No. 7R, Ac~comm,Hla.tion ..•.....•.•..•.•..•.••.••••.•... 1 :r.n a m 
*N.o. 3H, Atlttntic ~x:press ...•••..•••••••..••••.••••••••• 2 :IRa m 
No. fi~, :Moha,wk Va.lle~r & N.Y. J!JxpresR .....••.....• 7 :2? a t)l 
*No. 10, Chicago, New Yoi'k & Boston Special .......... s·:31 am 
*~o. ti<f,, Oneida Accommoclatiou ..••.•.•••.•........•.• 9 :.(.3 a n1 
*-s,o.lG, N Y. & N. E. Express .......................... 10 :4na m 
*No. Mi, Accommodation ................................ 12:07 p m 
N:o. 2, D·Hy ·Ex11ress ...•••.•..•• ., ..•.•.••.••••.•••••.••.•.• 1 :~3 p 111 
*No. 22, Lake Shore Limited............. . •••.•.•.. , .. 2:35pm 
No. 62, Aec·onllllflda.tion ............................... 3:59pm 
*No. 14-, E fl.F.item Expre~s ............................... 4:14pm 
*:Sa.l018, '\'"est Shore .................................... 5:10pm 
*No. 66, Accommodation ............................... 5:59pm 
No. 72, Accommoctation ................................ 7:11 p 111 
*No. 74. Aecommoda.tion ............................... 9:48pm 
*No. 32, Fast l\fail. .................................... all :50 p m 
a Carries sleeping car passeng-ers only. 
GOING '\-VES'f. *~ "9 B ff . · · · , 
- o. -·· n aloSreczal. .••••.•.... ~·········· .......... l2.ll.tn1 
*:So. 37, Paeiffe Exprel'os ................. ; ............... 2 :-n a m 
No. 73, A<'commuclat.ion .. .. • ... .. . • •• • . • .. . • .. .. .. 7:38 am 
*No. 57, Buffalo Local. ................................... S :46 am 
*No, 63, Accommoda.t ion ................................ 9:53am 
No.6:), Accommocta.tion ......•..• , ..................... 11:50 am 
*No. n . .l!'al'lt J\fnll ...•••..••..•...•..••..••••••.•••..•••. l'A :30 p n1 
*No. 45, Syracmec Express .............................. 1 :f>O p m 
No 7 DH\' Ji'XI)l'~'"''S 3·15 
• ' • ... • ~ 6 • I) • • .. • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ' .} ) 111 
*No. H, Buffalo J.Jimiteft .............................. 4:30pm 
*No. 15, BoA to 11 & Chien.go Spceia.1. .................... 4::40 p m *~o. 47. N, Y. & ~vraon~e A ecommu<lntion ............ 5 :Of> p m *~o. H7 NY ~1\lolt V·t' Ev ,..,1-
' • • (.: • ( ·' e !J .. '\.. • • • • • • •·• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I .. ,") p 111 *~ ) 1,.. N Y 1'· l) . t ' ' 1 
· t. 1, l • . · <" etrm ~;pemn ........................ h8 :10 p 111 
*S'o.1.9 L:1keShorQ LI'tlll·tetl x()•'" 1) 111 
' c . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •. • • • • • . • . . • • • .. • . ··~ :~ o. 23. \Vestern Express............. .. • . • • . .......... 10 ;B:! p m 
... .,.o. 71, Accommodation .............................. 10:45 p m 
* t nrli<'ates trn.in will run flail'• 
1 '-T . • > J."'O. 17, wHl stop at Schencet:idy on si()'nal to take pnsseno-er~ 
:11tn• points west of Bnflalo. ~ 0 
x passeng·ers west o! llnffalo. 
A. E. :MOODY, Depot 'l'icket .Ap;ent. 
A. FJ. RUA IN A RD, General Ag·ent, room 19, Albany station 
GEO. !-I. D .ANI ELS, General J>ar:;s. Agent. New YoJ'k City 






·~~~ ....... '! 
Easy Couches 
I '1.1 is really- wonderful what comfort a s t tt fl e n t c a n 
gnther from these wov·euwire di-
vans, whieh tog·cther with an all 
e?-tton !lad, ,ao inehes ~. ·5 25 . 
A. EHiOWN & §:(iN. . 
" 302-31.14 STATE S'r. Rs'tb 1829 
•I 
l\lde, sell :for.... . . VJ • ~· 





CoPYf .. UGHTS &c. 
Anyone ~ending a sketcn and description may 
qutcldy ascertnln our opinion free whether an 
invention is probnbly pn.t,entH.ble. CommunlcR-
tions strictly confidenttnl. Handbook on Pa.temts 
sent free. Oldest fi!Zency for securing patents. 
Patents tnlten throu~h J.Hunu & Co. receive 
special notice, wtt.l10ut charge, in the 
S~i¢1ttific Hm~rtean • 
A handsomely illustrated weekly. JJnrgest eir· 
culation of any scientitlo journal. 'l'erms, $3 a 
rear: four months, tn. Sold by all newsdealers. MUriN & Co.asraroadway, New York 
Branch Office, 625 F St .. Washington, D. C. 
r;·~~~~~;~A~~ATI~G J 
Schenecta<l y Locomoth·e 'Vo1·ks, 
General Offices, 25 Broad St., New York. beht->llec·tad y, N. Y. 
·, 
Brooks l ... ocomotive \Yorks, 
Dunkil-k, N.Y. 
Pitt~burg Locomotive \VorkH, 
Alleghnney, Pa. 
Richmond Locmnotive 'Vorks, 
Uicllmond, Va. 
Cooke Locomotive 'Vork~, 
Patt(:'rson, N .• J.' 
Rhode Isla n<l Locomotive \Vorks, 
Providem~e, H. I. 
IJUILDEHS OF SINGLE 
I~OCOMO'IIVES 
OF 
EXPANSION AND COl\lPOUND 
FOR ALL CLASSES 
Dickson Locomotive W m·ks, 
Scranton, Pu. 
HEL~ VICE. .Manchestet· Locomotive Works, 
:Manchester, N. H. 
18 
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.....___ADVERTISEMENTS..--·----
Sales offices in all the large cities 
-of the UnitedSt~ltes. 
~---u-r 






Union ColltJe Flags in Silk 
12x18 INCHES. 
NEATLY MOUNTED, 75c EACH .• 
~~~ 
!land- Colored Novelty Posters, 2Uc Each, 
CLAPP'S, 32 Maiden Lane, 
ALBANY.. N .. Y. 
MANNY & HARDY 
..t¢-T A I L 0 R s-11-
36 THIRD ST., TROY, N.Y. 
N. B.-Ow· stock irH·lude~ all the exclusive 
novelties or Allos~ee, Dayral & Co., and GHgniere 
& Co., London. 
Our ~•ork iR the flnn1e aR thnt of the leading 
M etropoli tau tailor~, and at 25 per cent. le:-s. 
WM. J. CLEASOP~,slli~~s.s~Tu~~ S'fATIONI<~RY Jl 1 !.....· ~ ll~r S'fA'l'IO~ERY FINE ~~ [ )' A"'·~ Y{r L& FIND o/' ENGRAVING ~'/ -.;......... ,... ~ ~r ENGRAVING 
BOOKS, FI.N'fi~ STATIONl~RY, 
PICTURI-G l~RAl'vl ING, 
vVALL PAPEL{, ]!~'l'C. 
HOUSE :a.\ ~ HOUSE 
Frn terni ty 8ta ti onery, M onogt'HD1 DiP~, Ch\F;S 
and lte~eption In vit.a tions, Dance 01'd ers. 
Steam8lli.p ~a:ency. Schen•cta.dy, N. Y · Original J)e:-;igns. 
ALBA.NY ~~~ State St:reet 
NEW EDITION. 25,000 New Words, Phrase~, Etc. 
Prepared under the direct supervision of W. T. HARRIS, Ph.D., LL.D., United 
States Commissioner of Education, assisted by a large corps of competent 
speciali3t3 :md editon. 
~~e~· I'l~~es Throughout. Rich Bindings.2364 Pages.SO 00 Illustrations. 
- ~~T/:~ fllt~rnational •was first issr.ud i11. 1Sc;o, succuding the "Unabridg~d." The Ne'W 
Edi'iion of tlu htttrnnil'oual •was z:~surd z~1z October. IQOO, Get ilte latest and tlu brst. 
. Also Webster's Collegiate Dictionary with a valuable Scottish Glossary, etc. 
" Filist dass in quality, second class in size." N::·TtOlas llfttr1·ay JJ:dlcr. 
w 000 BROTHERS 
Men's F urn is hers, 
. ( 
2·6 STATE ISTREET 
euuroo. J J ~1- fo~. .Jt}fl(}~ *"'~n 
"Heywood Shoes Wear.' 
Dress Shirts. Fane\' Shifts in 
lVIanhattHn an<l l\1oriarch. Kid 
and Silk: Lined Glove:-~.,. .. Neckwear 
inLatest Shapes. A~cots, Dejoin-
ville and Derby four-in-hands. 
S:o,clety 
Flori st. 
FLORAL EMBLEMS A HRANORD· IN 
AltTI~TIU ~·rYL~~S. THOUSANDS OF 
ROSES, CARNATiONS .AND VIOLE'f~ 
AL\VAYS ON HAND. 
U No. Pearl St. Tet .208. 
259 STATE E~. 
Ghas .. ·Holtzmann 
CORRE.CP STYLES. 
Whether- it's a Hat, S11irt, '".rie, Collar, Gloves., Hose 
o:r Umlerwear. Whether its a Suit or Overcoat, tr it 
comes :trom Holtzmann you can rest assm·ed that it's 
the proper thin~. 
We pride ours~lve.s on being abr-east of the tinH\S 
and keeping there, and have at aH ti.mes such merchau. 
dise as must appeal to tho college man. 
TRY US ONUE. 
James B. C.aldwell & Co., 
=========T A.ILORS======::::::::: 
,· 
JUST OPENED 1! 




A.ll Colors. A 1l Sizes. All Qualities. 
·. , I . . . '. S B. AflWE. Y & -: . . : . . :. ·. . . ~ 
Schenectady's Largest and Leading Dry Goods House. 
FlCJCFOl\D BROS., "UNlO~, l1ARK·ET'' 
Dealers in All Fresh 1-1eats and Poultry. 
Tl:CLEPHONE 38~ F 
602 UNION, COR. BA RHETT ST. 
Ft1.rniture, Carpets and Stoves. 
420 and 422 STATE ST. 
f:ZIDOR FRIEDl't.tAN, 
••• DEALEI-t IN ... 
BEEF, P'ORK, VEAL, LAMB, HA~~S, BACON. 
All kil'l.ds of Poultry in Season. 
JAMES 'B. CA..LDWELL. 
P . .A. UORSE. TROY, N.Y. 'lei. 59-A. 53 So. Uen tre, Cor. Liberty. 
IN 'IBE GUARJ.NTEED 
Send for Samples. 
MIDDLETON~ 219 Walnut StPhiladelphia, Pa 
Im~orter. .Mcu "Oter. 
The .Pratt Teachers' Ag:ency 
70 FIFTH AVENUE, NE\V YORK 
Recommends college and normal gradnateF~, speciali"ts and 
other .teachers to colleges, 11ublic and private schools, aud 
'families. Advises parents about sr.hools. 
WM. 0. PRATT, Manager. 
YATE'S' BOAT.HOUSE. 
~ Tbe Largest and Best Equipped in tl1e State .. 
E"'cellent Dancing Hal:l, which can be rented for 
Private Parties enly, in connection with house. ~ 
~·~ 
OSCAR J. GROSS, D. D. S. 
404 UNION t;THEET, 
OFFICE H:OURS : c . . ' A . 
9A.lV1.To4P,M. ,S HENECT DYJN.Y. 
An Ag·ency is valuable i_n proportion to its in-
. · · · · fluence. If 1t merely hears of va-
cancies .and tells t h·a-t is something, but lf it iA asked to 
you about them · recommend a teache-r and rewm-
n1ends you,that is more. Ours R 
c. w. BARDEEN, Sya·acusc, N.Y. I eco mmend s 
LEE W.CASE. ESTABLISH:ElJ 184:0. F. W. 1\lCCLELL.AN 
LEJ'VI O.ASE &; CO., 
Copper, :Brass and Sheet Iron WorkR, Steam Heat-
ing, Plun1bing, Metal "Vork. 









a11d London has 
developed a fad. 
~ It's " 
The Coronatio11 Suiting 
-------
America has taken it up. 
If you want to see it 
and wear it drop in at 
·cTt~LL'c Tlte CJ · ~· • CJ WRIIs.OR7 
156 JAY ST., Opp. New P .. 0. 
r-£lte Good Kind 
-.A..T-
j3 TEEFEL J3 F\9THER.S1 
80 ... ~ 82 HrATE ST., ALBANY, N.Y 
, 
.~ D TAT 17\.E. THE FLORIST, 
0 1""\ ~ 1" 42!6 §TATE ST. 
Snpplies l:t ... lowers for Balls, Parties, etc. Also 
Palms, Fet·ns and other potted plants in the 
greenhouses at rear of store. 
GEORGE 
.. w •. 
WILCOX 
The Latest Dreams in Suitings. 
...r-..r~ 
&JA11ESST., - ALBANY 
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